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P07 - Regional Job Development and Placement
Quarter
Fiscal Year 18-19, Quarter 4

Name
Veronica Smith

College
Crafton Hills College

Describe how Regional SWP funds were spent THIS quarter. What was purchased?
$30,000 was spent on salaries and benefits, $83 was spent on supplies from Staples and $7,100 was spent on
professional development and conferences for JD. The following are expected payments that should show on the next
quarterly report: $1,200 was spent at staples for office supplies, $4,000 was spent on conferences, travel and
professional development for JD staff over the last year, $4,000 was spent on getting a printer and furniture for the JD.

#1 Colleges who did not participate in the Regional and District Job Developer
Original proposal to develop and approve a job description, post the position, and
hire a Job Developer

Activity 1 Status:

JD was hired February 2018 Completed

#2 Job Developer to form relationships with local employers, industry partners, and
other related stakeholders

Activity 2 Status:

JD is continuing to develop and maintain relationships with local employers and industry
partners.

In Progress

#3 Job Developer to identify current students and upcoming completers, along
with faculty advocates, to begin matching students to local employers

Activity 3 Status:

JD is continuing to identify upcoming and current students/completers to match them up
with local employers and industry partners.

In Progress

#4 Job Developers to hold workshops related to employment development and
provide career counseling resources to associated students

Activity 4 Status:

JD has held several and is continuing to hold workshops and hiring events for students
that would in turn provide career counseling resources for students. 

In Progress

#5 Job Developers to market programs and students to industry specific sector
employers

Activity 5 Status:

JD does a great job of marketing workshops and events to students on campus. In Progress

#6 Job Developers to represent college and CTE programs in the field to market
students & programs, connect openings to qualified completers, and build
relationships that can continue towards the goals of placement and enrollment
increase.

Activity 6 Status:

JD does a great job of representing CHC and CTE programs to market students &
programs, connects openings to qualified completers, and builds relationships that can
continue towards the goals of placement and increase enrollment. 

In Progress

#19 Activity 19 Status:

#20 Activity 20 Status:

#21 Activity 21 Status:

#22 Activity 22 Status:
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